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" Organ that j nth men p'y. my hoy,
Ta answer th last of lli tiny, my boy,

I Whatever II Im,

, They hit n lha ky, ' i

.i AoJ pip ia full concert away, my boy.

.' 1 New from all eoutilrle anil olimM, my boy,

Adiartl menl. essays, aud thymes, my boy,

Misad up Willi all aorta
' Of flying-- r"uri

' Ab.1 publulioJ al regular lima, my boy.

Arlicloa obi ami win-- , my buy,
, Al leael in the editor )i t, my boy j

A lojo ao grand
If '' ' Tlint fair understand

M T bat In III world il spplies, my boy.

' ' Slatltt'cs, reflections, reviews, my boy,
Lilll acro to imtruvt and arnua, my boy,

: t And lfiiiliy drbal
t'p matter of atale,

For folks lo peruse, my boy.

. Tbt fun.la aa tliry writ and are, my boy,
Tb, quibbli- and quirk of tli bar, my bo;--

,

!

'
And every week,

'n "" A eli-tv- r critiqno
v On omo rimng theatrical alar, my boy.

;
" Tli g of Jupiter' moon, my boy,

Th (tenting of (nmebudy' apouna, my boy,
; i' Th ttata of Ilia crops, , ,'
'

, Th ityl of tli fuia, -
, And lha wit of the public buflbona, my boy.

J Liat of all physical ilia, my boy,

;. 6oishd by (oinebody ' pills, my boy,
Till you ask with surprise,

Iv Why any one dies,
i Or wbat'a tho diaorder lliut killa, my toy.
' ' Who fias got married, lo whom, my boy,
V Who wee cut oil" in their bloom, my boy, '

3 : . . Who ha had birth
On lliia aorrow-ataine- d earth,

And who toiler fail to their Iwiib, my boy.

The price of cattle aud grain, my boy,
Direction to dig and lo drain, iny boy,

Ilut 'twould tuke me too long
To tell you iu aong

A quarter of all they contain, my hoy.

Wuatan I Goino to Dot One afternoon a
by aaw a poraon drop hia purse. H picked it up
aad put ll in hia pocket, and waa wulkiug oil with
it. " What mil I going to do t" came into hia
m'nJ ; and III answer followed : " 1 am going

way with a purse of money that doea not belong
to me. This ia not honest) I shall bo a Ihief if I
d a. God haa aaid, ' Thou (halt not atenl.' "
la another moment lie ran after the person and
gar up the puree.

" What am I going lo do?" asked a boy who
look hia fiihluj tackle instrad of hia hooka, and
Wat Mealing out of the back door of hia father'
Iium, " 1 am going to pluy truant, deceive my
parent, neglect my achool, and go in the company
of bad buya." The case looked a bad one ; he
turned about, put hie fihing tackle away, found
hie Michel, and ran off to school.

' Thtte boy were auved from much evil by stop-pin- g

t tliink. Solomon says, " Ponder the path
f thy feet."

' Toi'ciiino. Mr. Duckua, a mute, editor of the
Canitjohario ItaJui, open Itt editorial column in

a lal bsaa with thia touching obituary :

' ' We cannot tlila week fill our usual column.
Every time hitherto, before thia, that we have aal
in the old place, to the now regular recurring duly,
we have had dear little fingers rambling along our
knees, or making stray anutehes at the paper. A
little face, all lit with happy eyes, bojieeping into

urs. A little head, nodding as it sliOiJt its curls,
mack ' by by, papa,' and turning bdek again lo

ttia sweet childish tensing. Hut now, alas I the
ittk finger are no longer here. The little eyes
re dim with dimness that shall never know the

old luster again, and the little curls nra yonder,
beneath the sod that gleams ao greenly between
the tree and the glimmering white tombstones.",

.. Weather Wisdox. "Tho late Marehal
any tho .Emancipation,' of llrussels,

" whan only a capiuin, during Ilia Spanish cam-
paign under Napoleon I., once road in a manu-
script, which by chance fell into his hands, that,
from observations made in Kngluud aud France,
duriag period of fifty years, the fallowing re-

specting the weather had been proved to hold true:
'Eleven times out of twelve the wea.lier remains,
the same during tho whole moon its it is on tho
fifth day, if il continues uncliunged over the sixth
dsyj and nine time nut of twelve like the fourth
day, if the sixili rexomblca the fourth.' From
1815 to ISliO, M. Biigeaud devoted his attention lo
agriculture; n I, guided by the luw just men-

tioned, avoided the lows in hay-ti- and vintage
which many of his neighbor! experienced. When
Governor of Algiers, he never entered on a cam-

paign until after tho sixth day of the moon, flit
neighbors at Excidvuil, mid his lieiiteuauta in

would nfteu exclaim, ' I low lucky ho it in
iha weather!' What tliy rngirdod aa mere
chance, was the result of obtrvatiou. In oount-ia- f

nSe fourth and sixth days, he was particular in
keginniiig from the exact I me of the new union,
aud added thri quarters of un hour for each day
for (lie greater length of the luuar, as compared
with th solar day.''

, Fiietino. Give us any kind of female, black
r brown, maimed or deformed, a flirt.

Such a one has neither purity nor principle iu her
soul. Th ngii to cold are altogether too cold and
apii for liar indelicate, crlm nal temperament.

Tho man who marries her will cure bi fate as
long ash lives, ' From flirting, nolh'ng respecta-
ble ever resulted. Had females never flirted, fe-

male had never lost their character. Flirtation
It th first step to dishonor. The first ogle of the
tuined maiden may be compared to the first glas
of the tippler. We do not say that all flirt turn
out at last lo lead infamous lives, but they are cer-

tainly en the very edge of so degrading themselves.
The affections art things not to be trifled with, and
b or ah Who doe so, deserves to be most pain-
fully laceraUd In them.

f

Ca Plating. "To dribble away life,'' aay
Sir Waller Scott, " in exohanging bit of painted
pasteboard around a gretn table, for the paltry
concern of few shillings, can be excused only in
felly or superannuation. It it like riding on t
rocking-horse- , where your uttermost exertion never
carries you s foot forward ; il is a kind of mental
tread-mil- l, wher yon are perpetually climbing, but
can oarer raise an inch."

tW u Scratch tho fren rind of apling, or
wantsnly twist it in the soil, and th ecarred and

.crooked oak will tell of thee for centuries to come."
'How forcibly doe this beautiful figure teach th
aeaon of giving right instead of wrong tendenciet
to th young mind 1 '

i

Daily Baud That bread which nouriahath to
cUrnal life. He who has lost his appetite, is cer-

tainly sick j ao ia the soul that desireth not the food

which cometh from God. W receive grace in

lb stmt degree aa w desir it.

fy Providence ha to ordained il that aaly two

asisssn have a una iotareat in th happinast of a
man his own mother and th mother of hischil-drs- n.

Betide thee two legitimate kind of lor,
s are is nothing between the twa erealnre except

la excitement, painful and idle deration.
m FemiUit.

''GETn.i WoA!t Ete Km." Dr. Kan
that when one ixy, worn oat with fatigu, h

taraed iat an qaimauz hot t jet a hule sleep,

the oosUat of the wigwam covered
hies ap with soma of her owa habiliment, and

fava him bar babj for a pillow.

ff Xmhmf tin V rt which i aot right.

Haiattua f Public Worktta America,
The following blrdVeye rlew ofo ntm.- - ent 0f tho Xtw York Timcn, who wm prf-bc- r

of Hie great public wprLaj of the United c,,t at tlio battle of Solferluo, tlius ipeaks
State, which impati anything of a niinilar :0f tho woiindcd French!
character to be found In any other part oH "If anything were

'

wanting to
tho world, in worthy of particular notice: tiiut tho French are the most ndmirulile ol- -

The Julian nriuodiit t of Koine ia two N1'1' tl,e rlJ. wt" on the field of
miica longer man nio croion otittcuttui ori",,ll,u nm" "wumuu, n ui unnj man
New York, built by John 1J. Jcrvis Jud irftc:l on thia memorable day. With the

Horatio Allen, buttheCYotoncarriea ninfc
water than all the acren aqtuilucti of ltome
put together, and more than any other
aqueduct in the world, and ia longer than
an v other exeetit the Jnliun. Tim llliiioin
Ceiitml Railroad, built by Col. Mason, is

the longest lino CTer COnstrurted liy Olie

company, ami in point or workmansli p is

equul to any Kitropenii road. The Nation- -

alrottd over the Cumliei lmid inotintnina,
built bv the United Stntra enirlnifr conn.
ia more extensive and durable by fur than hearted. The women who had remained
theAppinnway. The atone arch over Cub- - ' tl,e toff0 of Castiglione shed tears, appu-i- n

John's Creek, on tho Washington niitie-nut-iJ at the ntter bopelcbsuesa of render
fltiet, tiuilt liy Ctinr. Jlci'tt. is uuotit tllty
feet greater fnan than any other arch in

the world, ami is more beautiful In propor
tion than the arch over the Oca, so celci
i....i,i rv.. i n,..;r,.

1UI 119 IHIItlll.irill.V,
The tunnel built by Mr. Ilaupt on the

summit of the Pennsylvania Railroad was
a more difficult work than the tunnel under
iho Thames. Tho structures on the Rulti--

. . .1 rfM ! t, .il 1 TT T"1more aim unto itunroim at jitirpcr rerrj,
and beyond the summit, built by Latrobej
and the Mnrrocca riatluet, and the --New
York aud Kirio Railroad, built by Julius
Adams, are equal in magnificence and eiw
ccllcnce of workmanship to anything Iirnncl
ever did in England or Moran in France.
The suspension bridge over the Niagara
River at Lewiston, built by Mai. iserrell,
is 1,042 feet 10 inches in one span, and is

43 feet greater than any other single spaa
in the world, being nearly twice as great
and quite as strong as Tellord s celebrated
bridge over the Mcnai Straits in England.

The United States dry-doc- k at ISrooklyn
is the largest dry-doc- in the world by
many feet. The workmanship, done" under
the direction of Mr. McAlpiuc and Gen.
Stuart, is equal, if not superior, to anything
of tho kind anywhere. The plates of iron

used in the gates of this dock are the largest
that had ever been made, up to the time
they wcro rolled. Iho flight of com
bined locks on tho Erie Canal at Lock port,
built by the Stato engineers, are equaled
only in one other place in Christendom
(Sweden.)

1 he Railroad suspension bridge built by
Rocbling over tho Niagara is within a few

feet of twice the span of Stephenson's great
tubular bridge in England, the largest struc-

ture of the kind. It is S00 feel in one span,
and is two stories high, the railroad being
above the public highway. " Nothing like

this exists anywhere else. Tho lighthouse
on Minot's Ledge, being built by Cupt., Al-

exander, is iu a more exposed situation, and
ns far as proceeded with, is more securely
bolted together than the fumotis Eddystonc
lighthouse in England. Tho bridgo at
Wheeling, built by Charles Ellct, is exceed-
ed nly in span by the Lewiston bridge,
and is heavier than it; it is the second larg
est span m the world, and is much more
beautiful than the Fribourg bridge, its Eu
ropean rival. '

Jn carpentry we are unexcelled in the
world. Such structures in timber as the
dry-doc- at San Franciscq and Philadel-

phia, McCnllain's and Col. Seymour's bridg
es on the Erie Railroad and "branches, 'the
timber viaducts on the Catawissa hy Sta!- -

cleff, Col. Long's bridges on the. various
New England railroads, and How's trusses
at Ilarrisbnrg, have not their equals across

' " ' '

the Atlantic.
Then, asain, in Europe many structures

are bnilt thnt might have been avoided; 4

few Imndrcd feet of dctonr would have sav
ed the great Box Tunnel. Now main-

tain that the location of Sidell's division,

for example, on tho Erie, evinced more
skill in avoiding the necessity orirreat struc-

tures than could be shown in building thcra.
The stones on either corner of ihe Exchange,
in Boston, built hy Rogers, are larger than
any sincile stone in Cleopatra's Needle, and
those now being put in the United States
Treasury at Wnshmjrtoii are much heavier
than any stone of Pompey'a Pillar or the
Pyramids of Egypt. As to the difficulties

of location, there is no conntry where more
science and skill have been brought to benr
than in onrs, and it is a remarkable fact
that, in point of time last year our average
traveling was fastpr by two and a half miles

per hour than in England, compnring our
principal lines with theirs, while the charg- -

CS on me American nnra erc uui uiueuvci
half the English rates. '

.

The reason why these things are not
generally known is, that here we build a
great work, and announce its completion in

the same advertisement that heralds the
opening of the road, and no more is said
alwut it, except, perhaps, what may appear
in one or two scientific periodicals, where
dry feet and inches, stress and strain and
tortion are discussed, and are never read
except by the professional engineer. While,
on the contrary, in England and France, aa

soon as a great work is built, and while it
is being erected, pictures by thousands are
published, medals are struck and circulated,
glass models are made, and illustrated pi-
pers show it hi every progress and from ev-

ery point of view; the engineer is knighted,
if he is not already of the nobility, and the
fame of the strnctnre is sent from land to
land; while with us, as we have shown, may
be found some ot the most gigantic works
ever undertaken that are passed by and
over without bardly any notice. Is is re-

markable that the best popular descriptions
of our own public works of great magnitude
are to be found in the journals of France

and Germany.

t&-- Men with gray eyes are generally
keen, energetic, and at first cold; bat you
may depend npon their sympathy with real
sorrow, feearen tne ranss ot oor wneTo--

lent men, and yon will agree with me.

la w, it daata t p a enm hB. j

SoLfEHiNO. MulukolT .' a corroniroml.

'

n

exception of n few men who were dying an
they were jolting1 along the atreeta In the
carls, and from whom ckcnpcd tho invol
untary cmaiia ol tuo living hour, not
word of cot tlit I tt waa uttered; and I aaw

and men, on whom tho blood wna

iroin igimauy nouuin, ramuy miioK- -

""eir J"!"1 08 7 i'umcu mung on
tlicir woy in of ttn aiiabiilaice aud a
s'irgcon. . Altogether it was a fearful light,
nd excited the pity of the most hard.

i o niiMniuuLc to ouuu a number or brave
and suffering inch. Yet every house wag

thrown open, end every bund was ready to
aid in alleviating their pains. For the
most part, they asked but for wine or wa
ter, for the loss of blood creates thirst, and
the. futigitei of tho day must have been
great from tho length of the battle and the
extent of ground to fight over. Many of
tho soldiers were naked to the waist, their
coats having been torn to pieces in the bay
onet' and hand-to-han-d fights, and their
shirts torn up to staunch their blood.. All
were covered with dust, and had their
clothes more or less toru, both officers and
men, and presei!"l, even in the absence of
bloou-atainc- d clothes, the most pitiable np
pearance. ' Rut all who were not suffering
had stumped upon their countenances that
quiet, determined look which soldiers ac
quire in buttle, and which is called iu the
i rcnclt army tho ' professional air.

" The air of resignation, end the quiet,
respectful manner of these brave fellows
rendered tho sccno more touching, more
sympathetic. A noisy, bravado air would
have seriously detracted from the sympathy
and the horror of tho scene. Jf tit all tins,
as tho wounded men said, was nothing to
the field of battle; only on the field of bat
tle they thought neither or their own
wounds, nor of tho mass of their dead com
rades over whoso bodies they were obliged
to march."

That T'EitainLE Swoku-Bayo.ne- t. One
of the causes, 6ays European correspondence,
which tins demoralized tho Austrian soldier
is the new weapon, the sword-bayone- t, with
which he is attacked by the French soldier,

and against which neither his pwn old bay-

onet nor his superior physical strength arc
of any avail. Not only can the sword-ba-

onet give thrust fur thrust with the older

weapon, but while it thrusts, or withdraw

after delivering it, it severs the tendons of
the urm or leg of the opponent, thus com

pletely disabling him prior to the last death'

blow.. .Moreover, the irenclt soldier is

taught to wield his weapon by poising it
like a quarter-staff- , horizontally, as high as
the head of his adversary, and by a slight
movement in the segment of a circle, .the

sharp blade is swept across the neck, chest,

or face of three, mcu opposed to him in line.

This novel mode of attack cannot be met

by the old musket and bayonet, hence the

Austrian roldier has in despair resorted to

the butt of is musket in endeavoring to
crush, his enemy, who. ogilcj skillful of fence,

and rendered .confident by the superiority
of his new arm, can deliver three wounds

with bis sword-bayon- while his antagonist
is swinging his club.

GAWnALM. Tho Paris correspondent of

the Independance Btlgt writes, rejiorting
the conversation of a lady:' '

"Then the conversation turned upon
Gnribnhlt, tlie hero of the Roman Revolu-

tion, and his great timidity and reserve

among women. 'He was once at Nice,
when I was there,' she said; ' it was during
the winter of 1855, if I remember right; at
all events it was after bis return from Pe-

rn. Of course I was anxious to have him

introduced, and would yon believe It?
I had the greatest difficulty in making him
talk, lie ran away. , To bring him back

I liad to make the conquest of his little
daughter, a charming little child, daughter
of the heroic Creole who shared the adven-

tures of her husband in America and Italy,
and died in the siege of Rome. ' Through
Miss Garibaldi I reached Mr. Garibaldi,
lie has all the powers of pleasing, especially
an enchanting voice. " It has such sweetness,
snch penetration! " But he cared so little to
profit by these gifts that with one consent

we named him these ladies and I La
Signora.' "

, ,

" Doc Fennel." Many of onr readers

have doubtless wondered, like us, for what

purpose this hateful weed, which grows so

luxuriantly in lanes and along highways,

was created. We leant from the Marengo

(Iowa county) Visitor that the people of

that place are cutting and coring it for tan-

ning leather. ' The Amana Society (an in-

dustrious German colony in Iowa county)

are carrying on tanning extensively, and

pay $15 per ton for this weed, t

Postage on Election Retibns. The
refusal of certain Virginia postmasters to
send returns of elections to the Secretary of

State, without prepayment of postage, has

led to a correspondence with the Post Of-

fice Department, and the offending post--

masters are directed to forward the pack
charging the proper amount of

fnmjjt
This is a precedent for coming elections.

Fifty Pemochats Ixiuctku The Leav
enworth jail is filled to overflowing with
" good, tried, staunch, and vnlliaut Demo

crats," who have been arrested and Indicted
for fraudulent voting at tho recent election,

Moro than fifty of tho b'y arc In the Jug for

obeying the pnrty injunctions, viz.: "voting
early and often, and keeping on voting un

til the polls were closed." The legal inves

tigation now going on is disclosing an old
fashioned Klckapoo or Oxford swindle.
These fifty elegant Dimocrats ore but a
preface of what is to cornel The Republi-

cans ore confident that the apparent Demo-

cratic majority will be more than sponged
out ere the frauds committed in Leaven-

worth are probed to the bottom.
' The last Kansas Legislature passed a

registry law, nnd the very day after the late
election the officers commenced registring
tho legal voters of Leavenworth county.

It is probably completed by this time, and

it was confidently expected that fully fitt
hundred bogus names would be found on
the poll books in that one county. Similar
frauds wcro committed iu every county in

the Territory, iu which the Democrats had

any hope of success. ,
It is now generally believed that the Re-

publicans polled a considerable majority of

the legal votes cast in Leavenworth county,

and if this be substantiated the ten scuts in

tho Convention claimed by the ballot-bo- x

stuffers will be given to the Republicans-I-

Douiphun and Johnson counties it is al-

so ascertained that scores of fraudulent

votes wcro cast by the Democrats, and to

this cause alone their success is attributed.

Tho new registry law will put a stop to

these nefarious Democratic practices in the

future, and will havo the effect of reducing

the Democratic vote in all the river counties.

If each Democratic voter is confined to

casting one Democratic vote on election

day, there is not a county in Kansas which

this party can carry.

T As it has been generally stated,
through reports from Washington, that
salaries of postmasters throughout the coun-

try, aud their c)erks, with other expenses,
would bo defrayed in accruing postages af-

ter 30th June, alt., it is proper to sny that
no such view is countenanced at the Depart-

ment,. On tho contrary, it is held that not
a dollar can be legally expended until Con-

gress meets and makes appropriation on

postoflico account. .What is received by
postmasters after the 30th Juno is held to
be iu tho treasury, and cannot be paid out
for any purpose. They are in effect treas-

ury ofiiccrs, and the amount that will accu-

mulate in their hands before January next
will be at least $5,000,000 in specie.

' Neutralizing Poison. A general read-

er sends us the following prescription:
" A poison Of any conceivable description

and degreo of potency, which has been
or accidentally, swallowed, may

be rendered almost instantly harmless by
simply swallowing two gills of sweet oil.
An Individual with a very strong constitu
tion should take nearly twice the quantity.
This oil will most positively neutralize every
form of vegetable animal, or mineral poison
with which physicians and chemists arc ac
quainted."

,f
The Northernmost Paper. A news

paper is about to be started, under Canadi-

an auspices, at the Selkirk settlement, on

the Red River of the North. Tlio press
nnd type nre now on their way thither.
Mr. Laurie, late of the Owen Sound (C.

W.) Times, is to be the editor. Selkirk is

some 450 miles north of St. Paul, and has
about 10,000 inhabitants.'

l jQr One of the best photographers in

Europe took a bank note for 5,000 francs
on the Bank of France, and photographed
oue so much like it that the Rank's Judges,
the photographer himself, and In fact all
who have seen the two, are unable to dis-

tinguish which from t'other. The Bank
considers such success rather dangerous.

jiaT How truthful the remark of a con
temporary, that Edward Everett is not a

newspaper writer, and never can be a pop-

ular one. ITe is classic and elegant in his
style, but he never can write a newspaper
article. With alPhis immense talent he

could not make a daily newspaper be sus
tained by means outside of its legitimate
income. ' The same remark will apply to
Washington Irving, Longfellow, and all
other well known literary gentlemen in this

country. The least readable daily paper in

the country is one published at Burlington
by Saxe, the wittiest poet in America,

Saxe is a wit, scholar, and a man of genius,
aud yet be could no more make a readable
newspaper than he could overturn the Pyr
amids. These scholars and writers are all
very nice men, bnt none of them 'can kwp
boteL'

tSF The Buffalo Rennlllin nrirrinntoa
cure for bvdronhobia in dn" It is timril
aad, as it can do no harm, it will h li

to try it on dogs generally. The direction
ia: Divide the large vein of the tail, close
np under the nnncr law: thin vein ia fr-- i '
qnently called the jugular. . The prompt
flow of blood will at once relieve the animal. I

Dont stflp the bleeding let it stop itself.

TUVr.E,tAHLJiTt'.s iMt V.lftOPb.

Path to Tim IOtii or Ji ir.
Ik Praea Mtwt Vatty t'aaSraatdt

A. Ilolbrook, Esq., has ItiriiUicd us with

the San Francikco Duily National of Aug.
20, brought by tho steamer Forward, Iu

which we find the following European uews

which cnine by the overland inuil:

The peace news Is fully confirmed, but no
further particulars have transpired, beyoud
tho .fact thut the iiriticts of Tuscany and
Modena return to their Stutvs.

Letters from Paris nolo much discontent
there concerning the term of peace, al-

though peace itself gave satisfaction.
Tho Paris Sieelc objects to Austrian In-

fluence still being sufft retl to remain in Ita-
ly, and culls fur the expulsion of tho petty
Italian princes, who ore but confederates of

Austria.
Napoleon, on his arrival In France,

would proceed direct to St. Cloud, deferring
his ollicial entreo into Paris till he mukes

it at the head ol the army.
The Emperor and King of Sardinia en-

tered Turin on tho 13tb, amid the enthusi
astic acclamation of the people.

The Austrian correspondence ofliciallv
announces tho conditions of the treaty of
peace tints: Austria ami France will sup-

port the formatiou of un Italian Confedera-

tion. Lombardy, ns fur as the lino of the

Mincio, is to be given tin. Muntua, Pes- -

clieira, and tho whole of Vcnetia remain Iu

ustrtan possession. 1 he Princes of lu
cany aud Modena return to their States
a universal amnesty Is granted.

Ihe v lennn correspondent of the London
Times snys three applications were made
direct by' Napoleon to Austria before she

would consent. Overtures were made di
rect by " Napoleon for tho purpose of pre
venting mediation by the neutrals.

The same correspondent says that the
Popo was burnt iu effipy at Milan, and un
friendly feelings existed between Nupoleou
and Victor Emanuel. The hitter had issu-

ed a proclamation to the people of Lombar-
dy, announcing their annexation to Sardi
nia according to their own desire many
times expressed, nnd hia determination lo
ameliorate their political condition.

Euiuiiuel entered Milan on the 13th,
amidst enthusiastic plaudits of citizens. It
is rumored thnt the Emperor and Empress
of the French would visit Vienna.

It is reported thut the French army has
commenced its countermarch.' . ,

-

It is thought probable that the dismissal
of Cardinal AutoncIIi would follow this
state of affairs,

It was rumored that Garibaldi was about
to issue n proclamation, and it was consid-
ered doubtful whether ho would lay down
his arms up to tho 11th.

The formation of the Hungarian legion
had proceeded prosperously, 5,000 having
joined. '

A leltt-- from Rome, dated tho 8th, says
that the Pope had sent an autograph letter
to Napoleou, announcing bis determination
to demand armed intervention from the
Catholic powers.

Latest. It was reported at Paris, on
Friday, that great agitation prevailed nt
Milan, that troubles hud arisen in Vcnetia,
that Florence was disturbed, and that the
Parisian populace was indignant nt the Em-

peror for failing to fulfill bis promises.
Switzerland hnsordered the disbandmcnt

of her troops called out during the war.
Prussia has ordered her troops on tho

march to halt. ;

The papers were mainly engaged In spec-

ulating npon the sudden conclusion of peace
and its results.

The interview betweon the Emperors at
Villa Franca is said to havo lasted nearly
three whole days.

Tho Emperor of Anstriit hns ordered an
immediate cessation of the recruiting just
commenced.:,

It is remarked that Sardinia, by accept-
ing Lombardy without tho fortresses necs-snr- y

to defend it, hns mndo herself the vas-

sal of France, and that Italy has gained
nothing, while the Emperor returns to Par-
is, nominally a conqueror, but in reality a
baffled and dishonored man.

Esni.ANn. Iu the House of Commons,
Lord Russell, in answer to an inquiry, said
that nothing was known or could be known
as to the details of the treaty, until Niqio-leo- n

returned to, Paris, which would be
about tho 18th.

Sir Junv'S Graham called attention to
the formidable French fleets at Cherbourg
and Brest, together with the gun boats for
landing troops. Russell suid France had
made no extraordinary preparations, thnre-for- o

England had demanded no explana-
tions.

The Duko of Newcastle states the Gov-
ernment did not intend renewing the licen-

ces by which the Hudson's Ray Company
hold their North American Territories.

The Mediterranean Company had ordered
a cable to connect Malta and Sicily, and it
is expected to be laid in November.

IGT Queen Victoria, at the opera, not
long since, is described as quite plainly
dressed, in modestly low neck nnd short
sleeves, with a couple of pink roses iu her
hair; and she took her seat more quietly
than most ladies of fashion, who enter the
opera bouse in a blaze of jewelry or

When the Prince chatted and
laoghed with the honorable, but by no
means dangerous "maid" who sat beside
him, kit wife invariably leaned towe.n them
to catch the joke and join In the lau"h
Victoria is, beyond all question, a model
wife and mother, as well as a most rirtnous
and gracious queen. Her snbjecU love ber
so well that no radical or republican wit
dares to caricature or satirize her. Quite
different is it with Prince Albert, who is
often Punch d, when the dear littU Queen
says. In her wife-lik- e affectionaUinea,
" Wy don't fhf rWcuU me t'nfy?"

MUretUsy.

Dr. Pierce, In the Nul.vil!e Christian

ildvouttc, says: "The growing tendency
in the church to visit theaters, circuses, and

incidental dancing parties, induced the lust

General Confcrouco to forbid, by a sjiecifio

law, church members from participating Iu

theso curuul uiid worldly anuiavuieuU.'' ,
When Prexcliiis was ncd by his

friend Faustinas how he could do so much

as ho had done, he answered: "The year
has three hundred aud sixty-fiv- o days, or
eight thousand seven hundred aud sixty

hours; In so many hours, great things may
be done; tho r,low tortoise made a long

journey by losing no time.''

The use of the electric telegraph is'

rapidly extending in France. There are
two hundred telegraph offices, superintend-tie- d

by oflleers or tho Government, besides

a largo number of secondary ' importance,'

under the control of the railway compa-

nies The receipts in the Government
offices during the past year

amounted to $700,000, of which $1100,000

were taken in the Paris oflices. !

Tho German metallurgists Iuvo dis--1

covered that tho metal tungsten, mixed

with steel, in tho proportion of clghfy ot
tho latter, and twenty of the tungsten,!

forms a very valuablo alloy, harder even'

than steel itself. It Is said that, in consc

qtience, old tin ; mines nre being again'

brought Into use, for the sake of the tung-slntt's-

iron and lime (wolfram and scheo-lite- )

formerly picked out from the Hit ore

and thrown away as useless.' .' .;
The New York Tiibuno says that " so

fur as the United States are concerned, it
is Impassible to speak of the policy of Lord
Derby uud his colleagues iu any terms but

those of uuqualificJ praise." Reyoud any,

of their predecessors, they havo showed'

earnest good will aud a cordial respect for,

this Republic. Their frank and handsomo '

concession ou tho right of search, npd

their persevering efforts to adjust tho Cen-

tral American difficulty", in the same gruer-- .

ous and friendly spirit, cunnot be forgotten
,

on this sido of the Atlantic. '. ,
(

On the 14th of July, a cannon,: CI-- .

pounder, exploded ut the Washington Na-- ,

vy Yard, instantly killing Wilaim ; Woken

ami James Wilson, and wounding eight;

others. Tho gun was ono of the regular;

guns of the service, aud boro all the murks

of inspection and acceptation for the use of

tho navy. 11 had been discharged .but;

twice ou that day, and but twenty-si- times '

siuco it was made. .Every gun ia warrant-- 1

ed to staud one thousand rouuds. ,'i'lie

gun was about niuo years old, aud was cost ,

at the West Point Foundry.. ,

The Europenu military authorities aro

jealous of tho Yankees. The Richmond

Enquirer snys that private letters from tho

continent of Europe intimate that the'
American officer who hud been permitted

by the United States to go to the seat of.

war in order to gain military insight into

war tactics by observation .of th6 contend-

ing powers, were refused passports t'
travel thither. They consequently returned

to England. ,1 : ''''" '

A soli of Samuel Wire, of New Ha-

ven, is head mechanic in the railroad ma-

chine shop in St. Petersburg, Russia. ;IIis
situation is a pleusnnt and profitable one,'

and ho speaks In high terms of the personal

bearing, kindness, and affability of the Em-- 1

"'peror.

It is stated that M.' Collnrd, a Paris-'- .'

iiiiun photographist, has succeeded in taking

photographs at night.

Tiik Location op Enrv. lty someRib-lic- al

commentators Lako Ian, in North'
America, is believed to havo been the loca- -'

t!on of tho primitive paradise, while Indict
European theorists think it occupied all tho'

western and part of Eastern Siberia1, from

40 to 53 latitude, and from C0 to 100.'
longitude. ' The Arctic ocean, at that time'

as pleasant as the Mediterranean, with tho

Urnl mountains as islands, was the north-

ern bonndary. Roth tho Edcns nre now
Russian possessions. Resides, Russian in- -'

(liienco Is preponderating lo Jerusalem; and
the spot in Rome assigned by archaeologists

as the one where Romulus was nursed by a
shc-wo- lf is Russian property.

'
I!y a curi-- .

ous coincidence Russia owns In this way,

the places most sacred in tho IMorv of ou

race.

I axd J. There arc no two letters in the.

manuscript, alphabet of the English lain

guage, which occtsion so much trouble or
cunse to much miseonstructiun as the two

letter I and J, as many persons inadverv

tently write them. The rule for writing

them projerly, and which should be univer-

sally understood and adopted, is to extend

the J below the Hue, while I should b

written even with tlte line1. If those wbi
write I for J knew how it pnzzles printers,'

they would remember the above suggestion.

1ST Like, flowci-- 3 of heaven, dreams of-

ten pass through ijLJe nights of men, lea v- -,

iugeniy a strange summer perfume thu

t,rscr ! of tlicir vanishing


